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He had two or tlr liquid Il. eaeuations dung the

say, and ws not worse at, night. He had taken pain-doses
of quinine, with an effervescent ammonia miture, during
the day.

Nov. B0th. He took two alomel and opium pills in the night,
on account of restlessaess. He bad only one small liquid
motion during the night. The abdomen was more tender, and
more generally distended. The countenance was dejected.
The pulse was weak, but not more rapid than yesterday. He
lhad no sickness. We determined to apply turpentine stupes
to the abdomen; to give port wine negus, good broth, and a
dose of castor oil and laudanum; and to repeat the injection in
the evening, if we then found him in a fit state to bear it. He
appeared to be gradually sinking; and yet he had evidently a
passage through the cAnal sufficient for fluid to pass; and the
solid obstruction (perhaps a large gall.stone) seemed almost
within reach of manipulation.
In the evening, we found him so much more feeble that we

declined further interference as hopeless, merely giving some
opium to ease his pain. He died at about nine o'clock the fol-
lowing morning.
No post mortem examination was allowed.
It was unfortunate that in this case I could not obtain leave

to examine the body after death, for without this it has lost
chief of its practical interest. I offered the wife every possible
inducement to allow it, but failed to make the slightest impres.
sion u on her mind in favour of what I most urgently re.
queste[ b n

[To bc continued.]

I CASE OF IMPERFORATE RECTUM, WITH
MALFORMATION OF THE COLON.

By THOMAS O'CONNOR, ESQ., March.
Mrs. A. B., the wife of a labourer, was delivered of an appa-
rently healthy child. Five days afterwards, I was consulted by
the mother, who informed mo that her infant's bowels had
never been relieved. I passed my finger into the rectum, and
found that it terminated, at about three-fourths of an inch from
the anus, in a cul-de-sac. Having consulted with a neighbour-
ing surgeon, I determined on dividing the obstructing mem-
brane. This I effected with a probe-pointed bistoury, but
railed to reach the bowel. I subsequently dilated this opening
with a full-sized common bougie, and after that with a small
rectum-bougie, passing these instruments fully two inches
without resistance. Ultimately, the aperture was large enough
to admit the little finger; but as no fluctuation, suchi as would
indicate the proximity of a bowel, could be detected, I ab.
stained from further operative proceedings. As after events
proved, it was well that I did so, as I could not have reached
the bowel.
The child lived until the sixteenth or seventeenth day, when

it died, with an enormously distended abdomen. It took daily,
for the first twelve days, a fair quantity of food at intervals of
four or five bours, and rejected it by vomiting, copiously tiniged
with bile, after having retained it about half-an-lhour. The
urine passed was excessive in quantity, and highly ammoniacal.
The complexion, up to within the last two or three days of life,
was clear, and might be considered consistent witlh perfect
health.
A post mortem examination revealed the following anatomical

conditions. The anus was normal, with its sphincter muscle
well developed. The rectum, as far as it went, was sufficiently
capacious, terminating, as I have stated, in an impassable
pouch at about three-quarters of an inch from the anus. The
posterior surface of this pouch was fixed to the tip of the
coccyx by a granular substance, resembliing in texture the mes-
enteric glands. The emeum occupied its normal anatomical
position in the right iliac fossa. The ascending colon, which
received the ileum in its usual position, pursued its normal
route; so did the transverse colon. There could hardly be
said to be any descending colon; for at the upper border of the
left kidney it became suddenly contracted, as if a ligature had
been cast around; it here degenerated into a fibrous cord which,
descending and diverging from its course towards the promon.
tory of the sacrum, terminated at that point by uniting and
identifying itself with the iliac fascia. The bladder, which
was empty, was unusually large, capable of containing four
ounces of fluid, and placed not in the pelvis but in the abdo-
men, i. e. in the left iliac fossa, occupying the place assigned,

in the normal position of pts, to the aigmoid fezwra of th
colon. The urthra was more than doublo its
natural length, measuring two ahes nd a-half, and 1Ip
enough to admit a full-sized catheter. The true pelvis ws so
contracted as to be scarcely capable of lodging a pigeon's egg.
An opening into the left iliac fossa, had I advised such a

proceeding, which I did not, would have failed to give relief, as
the large intestine, as has been stated, degenerated into a cord
impervious at a point corresponding to the upper border of the
left kidney. The only practical hint which I can see in oon-
nexion with the case, and which entitles it to notice at all, is
the following: If in imperforate anus, or suspected deficient
rectum, the surgeon should feel it his duty to recommend an
opening into the left iliac fossa for the purpose of establisbing
an artificial anus, it will be well to bear in mind that natur
sometimes, in her erratic humour, leaves out the whole of the
descending colon, or substitutes for it a shrivelled and imper-
vious fibrous cord.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE MORBID ANATOMY,IR
PATHOLOGY, AND DETERMINING

CAUSE OF EMPHYSEMA OF
THE LUNGS.

By A. T. H. WATERS, M.R.C.P., Physician to the Liverpool
Northern Hospital; Lecturer on Anatomy, Plhysiology,

and Pathology, in the Liverpool Royal Infirmary
Schlool of Medicine.

ElBcad before th1c:oyal 3Me(dicat and Chirurjieat Society. 1

PART I.
The different kinds of Emphysema. Vesicular Emphysema; it#

various formns. Modes of Preparation of Lung Tissue for
exanminationi. Changes which takc place in thte Air-Sacs
in the di Terent Stages of the Disease. Condition of the
Blood-Vessels; of the Bronchial Tubes. Is the Diseae
attended with any Degetneration of Tissue? interlobular
Emphysemia. [Coatinuedfrom p. 913.)

PULMoNIAnY emphysema is of two kinds:-x. Vesicular Emphy-
sema; ii. lntcrlobuilar Emphy-sema. The first is by far the
most frequent and most important affection. I have rarely
seen the second, except in advanced cases of the first kind.

i. Pulmonary V'esicular Emphysema exists in three forms,
not differing in their minute anatomical arrangement, nor yet
probably in their essential nature, but only in the extent to
which thev involve tlhe lung. We have, firstly, that which is
the most partial, and confined to a few air-sacs or to a single
lobulette; secondly, that in wlich the whole of a lobule is
affected; and tlhirdlv, that in which the whole of one lobe of a
lung, or, more frequently, the whole of the lung itself, is in.
volved in the disease.

1. The first form of the disease, or partial lobular emphy.
senza, is not often seen as an independent affection; but in
lungs in whicli the second form exists, we occasionally meet
with small patches of dilated air-sacs, especially along the mar.
gins of the lobes-patches which clearly only involve a few air-
sacs, or at most, a single lobulette. These portions resemble
enlarged vesicles; and, as pointed out by M. Lombard of Geneva
many years ago, have very much the appearauce of the vesicles
of pempliigus. They push outwards the pleura, so as to raise it
above the level of the surrounding lung-tissuie. They are not
simple elevations of the pleura, as may be distinctly seen in
injected preparations, when the blood.vessels belonging to the
air-sacs may be seen ramifying beneath the pleura. Some.
times these partial emphysematous patches are seen extending
for some distance along the margin of the base of the lung,
and they have then an appearance very like thlat of a row
of beads.

2. The second form, or lobular emphysema, is that most
frequently met with; in fact, in the majority of post mortenm
examinations I have seen, since my attention has been directed
to this subject, I have found this form of emphysema more or
less prevailing. It involves one or more lobules in different
parts of the lung, and is more especially found along the
margins of the base of tlhe lung, the anterior border, and apex
of the lung. This is the kind of emphysema so frequently
found in cases of phthisis; 1 have also witnessed it in cases
of pneumonia where the lung has become consolidated; and
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